Week 7| Term 3 | 2018
From the Principal….

What a truly spectacular week we all had at St Mary’s Catholic School as we opened our Library to our
community to celebrate Book Week.
Mrs Kathy Lowcock is our Librarian and we would like to thank her for all of the energy and love she invests
daily into her role. Mrs Lowcock transformed the Library into a solar system for our Book Week Fair. Each day
we opened the Library for children to purchase books and merchandise. The Library certainly was a hive of
activity!!!!
Book Week culminated on Friday with our Book Week Parade and Activity Day. This year, we followed tradition
by inviting all of the Early Learning Centres in our community to join us for a morning filled with fun and
adventure. This year, we went on a “Bear Hunt”. Our junior play area was transformed into a forest, complete
with swishy swashy grass, thick oozy mud and a narrow gloomy cave. We thank all of the Kindergartens for
being able to attend our special day.
I was absolutely amazed at all of the brilliant costumes worn by the students, staff and visitors to our school. I
think we should have dress up day every week!!!
As the final activity for Book Week, Mrs Lowcock arranged for Ms Aleesha Darlinson to visit our school as an
Author in Residence. All children from Prep to Year 6 participated in a one and a half hour workshop.
We love Book Week at SMB.

Colette Williams
Principal

Religious Life of the School
This term, the Year 1/2 Class are working on a Religion Unit of work titled
“Stewardship”. In this unit, students will are working towards recognising
the sacredness of God and all Creation. The children are required to
identify ways in which human beings respond to the call to be co-creators
and stewards of God’s Creation. Throughout the unit, the children are
making connections to their own experiences to pursue and respect all Creation.
The children will be required to respond to the following big questions;
 How was the world created?

 How can I be a creator like God?

 What responsibilities do I have for creation?

 How can I inform others about the responsibilities they have?

This week, the Year 1/2 Class invited the Year 3/4 Class to attend a Liturgy which they had prepared. Their Liturgy focused on how we are all called to be stewards of creation and that together, we
are responsible to care for the world around us.
Our school groundsman, Mr Smith was also invited into the class to speak with the children about how he
is called to be a steward of creation by caring for our school grounds. The children have planted a
garden and they are learning how to care for the plants. We thank Mr Smith for being a guest speaker in
the Year 1/2 Classroom and for all the love he invests into his role as Groundsman and Cleaner at our
school.

God Bless
Colette Williams
APRE

News from our School Chaplain…

Term 3
16 July - 21 Sept
Week 7
2 Sept OptiMinds in Townsville
Week 8
3 Sept Arts Performance
Week 9
15 Sept P & F Trivia Night

Fr Thomas continues to visit the classrooms on a weekly basis. I welcome Fr Thomas into our school and am
grateful for his enthusiasm and presence within the
classrooms. This week he visited the year 3/4 class who
welcomed Fr Thomas and asked plenty of insightful
questions such as, “Was it scary becoming a priest?”,
“Are you leaving us in June?”, “How old are you!?”
Mini Vinnies news – donations of cups and spoons are
needed once again for the ice cream fundraiser which
runs each Friday out of tuckshop. Last week $6 was
raised and every little bit helps. Thank you for your support.
Karlee, Sarah and Rorie visited
Murroona
Gardens
on
Wednesday to brighten the
day of the many residents
that they visited. They handed
out five birthday cards to residents which were painted by
the Prep class. Thank you
Preps.

Change the way you look at things and the
world you live in will change. (Margie Ulbrick)
My
contact
details:
Phone:
Email: cmaltby@smbtsv.catholic.edu.au

4th Sept

Matilda Stevens

7th Sept

Brayden Lee-Williams

8th Sept

Liam Kenealy

9th Sept

Elle Young

9th Sept

Ebony Donnelly

I am available each Wednesday and
Thursday if you wish to have a chat.

Most Holy Name of Mary Our Help

47861203

Our Mulkadee students were invited to attend the “Mad Hatters Tea Party” at Maroona Gardens
last week. The children presented five songs to the audience and the residents of Maroona
Gardens were clapping their hands and tapping their feet as our children entertained them.
A big thank you Mrs Maltby and Mrs Ninnes for organizing and attending this event with our
students. The children should be very proud of their achievements.

God Bless
Colette Williams
APRE

YCDI

Awards

Congratulations and well done to our Awardees for Term 3 Week 6
Back L to R: Mackenzie Moore, Marcos del Solar, Lane Clem, Benjamin
DeLacey, Cody Williams
Front L to R: Adison Jenkins, Ella Menzies, Austin Stevens and Elle Gordon.
Congratulations to Adison Jenkins Prep,
winner of the YCDI award Week 6.

Principal’s Award
Congratulations to the following students who received a
Principal’s Award .
Samanthan Pugh Prep - For being such a wonderful
friend
Austin Stevens Yr 1/2 - For being a super athlete and
using your amazing tennis skills
Keeleigh Muir - For being a Soccer Superstar.
Liam Kenealy - For showing off your amazing skills goal
keeping.

Burdekin Festival of Arts
We have some truly talented children at St Mary’s Catholic School and last week, they were able to
showcase their gifts at the Burdekin Festival of Arts.
Mrs Alicia Ninnes and Mrs Catherine Antonio have been working tirelessly to prepare our students
to enter the Festival of Arts. The children have dedicated their lunch times and many choir
sessions to learning new songs to present at the Festival.
I am sure that it will be no surprise to you all that we received some placings at this event.

Well done and congratulations to
all of our students who attended
the Burdekin Festival of Arts in
Ayr and the Charters Towers
Eisteddfod last week.

Every
Friday
Term 3
and 4

9am—2pm

